
We have a lot to be proud of when we look back at 2017. 

We lay the groundwork for several large scale capital 
projects such as approving two new affordable housing 
projects and completing a feasibility and cost assessment 
study for the Canada Games Pool and Centennial 
Community Centre redevelopment. We also opened the 
Front Street Mews, which hosted the Fridays on Front event 
throughout the summer.

In the summer of 2017, we ran a Q to Q demonstration ferry 
service to test the demand for a ferry service connecting 
Queensborough to downtown New Westminster. The service 
ran from July 29th to September 24th on weekends and was 
a success, with approximately 19,000 passenger trips taken. 
Based on the demonstration service and feedback from last 
year, we will be launching a trial ferry service from May 19th 
to October 28th. 

Our commitment to environmentally sustainable practices 
continued with projects and initiatives that aim to facilitate 
sustainable transportation such as the construction of 
the Braid Street section of the Brunette Fraser Regional 
Greenway and the installation of an interim bike lane on the 
Rotary Crosstown Greenway. EVO car sharing was introduced 

throughout the city and we encouraged our staff to take 
transit by offering a 50% transit pass subsidy. We also 
partnered with Fraser Health, the New Westminster School 
District, and the Walkers Caucus to bring Walk New West 
and the Walking Challenge to the community. 

I’m also proud of work done to advance the Urban Solar 
Garden project, which was received enthusiastically from 
our community. Information sessions were held, resulting 
in pre-sale panels being fully subscribed within the three-
week sale period. Currently, the Urban Solar Garden is in 
the design and installation phase, with commissioning of 
the solar array scheduled for summer of 2018.

We are working on many more exciting initiatives in 2018 
and look forward to seeing everyone this summer at Fridays 

on Front!

Jonathan X. Coté 
MAYOR
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Our Year in Numbers 

The Mayor
MESSAGE FROM



Legislative Services

324
OPEN REPORTS 
PRESENTED TO COUNCIL

69
BYLAWS ADOPTED 
BY COUNCIL

66
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION 
REQUESTS RECEIVED

9,416
VISITS TO THE COUNCIL  
MEETING PAGE

Police

21,858
CALLS FOR SERVICE

76
NEWS RELEASES 
DISTRIBUTED

10
NWPD MEMBERS TRAVELLED 
INTO THE FIRE ZONES TO 
ASSIST WITH EMERGENCY 
EVACUATION DURING THE 
BC WILDFIRES.

16
DIFFERENT LANGUAGES 
SPOKEN BY NWPD 
MEMBERS AND STAFF

52
REDUCTION IN 
INTERNAL 
INVESTIGATIONS

%

15
REDUCTION IN 
ROBBERIES

%

At the end of 2017, there were zero 
motor vehicle accident fatalities

Anvil Centre 
Conference and 
Theatre Services

Arts Services
 The Community Art Space at Anvil Centre held 

7 exhibitions, showcasing over 80 local artists 

 Hosted over 350 registered and community art 
programs servicing over 4000 participants

43% 
of these views  
were accessed via  
desktop computer

57%  
via mobile 
device

Hosted over 255 conference events and  
44 theatre performances, many being 
multiple day performances

Brought in conference revenues of  
$1.78 million, meeting revenue projections

Saw a 16% increase in repeat/annual 
conference events 

New Westminster  
Fire & Rescue Services

Responded to 194 fires, 3,399 medical aid calls,  
330 motor vehicle accidents, and 1 technical rescue. 

Electric Utility
 Repaired just under 300 street lights at various locations 

throughout the city

 Responded to 113 unplanned power outages and  
10 scheduled outages

 Installed 6500m of dark fibre from City Hall to Queensborough 

1500 metre of new 
underground cable installed

1000 New electric 
metres installed

3000 existing 
meters tested

6500 metre of underground 
fibre installed



Museums, Archives  
and Heritage Services

 Restored the 1887 gilded wall papers in Irving House’s front 
parlour and completed the reproduction of original ca. 1900 
papers from Irving House’s hallways.

 215 unique public programs offered with a total attendance of 
10623 people.

 Researched, documented and processed 204 new acquisitions 
from 64 separate donors.

 Reproduced and reprinted 2km of Victorian wallpaper for Irving 
House’s hallways.

 Presented 3 feature gallery exhibitions and 10 offsite displays 
telling the stories of our city and its residents. In total over 200 
museum artefacts and 27 community objects were presented.

Engineering
 Installed one public art bus shelter and four new conventional 

advertising bus shelters

 Secured a $5.5M grant under the 2017 Canada BC Clean Water  
& Wastewater Fund for Sapperton sewer separation program

 Paved 5.1 km of roadway as part of the pavement  
rehabilitation program

 Recycling and organics diverted from the landfill in 2017

Curbside – 1714 tonnes of recycling;  
3927 tonnes of yard & food scraps

Multi-family – 1358 tonnes of recycling;  
893 tonnes of food scraps

Recycling Depot – 311 tonnes of recycling;  
1951 tonnes of yard trimmings

 201 animals adopted from the New Westminster  
Animal Shelter

 700 meters of water main installed as part of the water  
main replacement program

New Media Gallery

Development Services
 Processed over $286 million in new construction permits

 Processed over $1.2 million in business licenses, and 
issued 10% more licenses than in the previous year

 Received a $500,000 provincial grant to develop a 37-space 
child care facility in Queensborough, including infant and 
toddler care, to help address child care needs

16,228 building and plumbing 
inspections completed

505 new rental units 
permitted occupancy

222 new child care 
spaces approved

4,359 business 
licenses issued

Presented 5 innovative exhibitions (Children, Brink, Bridge, 
Dominion, Voicing) with 22 multi-award-winning artists from  
12 countries.

Through NMG STEAM School, offered a total of 89 educational 
tours and programs to 2653 students. 43 workshops  
benefitted 1520 school students, while 42 sessions benefitted 
1133 university and college students.

Organized a total of 19 special events & performances  
for 1700+ people. 

People from 45 countries follow NMG on social media, with the 
greatest number from Canada, USA, Spain, Germany, UK, Italy 
and France.
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Social Media

Want to know more?

$832,021 in  
City grants awarded 

BridgeNet
Completed phase 1 of the fibre network backbone with 12 km of fibre and co-location 
facility built; six internet service providers (ISPs) signed up with BridgeNet

New Westminster  
Public Library

 532,366 visits were made to 
Uptown and Queensborough 
branches

 774,291 books, DVDs and CDs 
were borrowed

 82,265 eBooks were downloaded

 17,727 adult, teens and children 
attended programs at the library

 Public internet computers  
were used 77,363 times

 20,736 information questions 
answered by staff

 5,448 new library cards  
were issued

Efficiency in Action
Energy Save New West earned an Efficiency 
in Action Award from FortisBC for its efforts 
in encouraging city rental buildings to 
participate in FortisBC’s Rental Apartment 
Efficiency Program. 

Fire Chief of the Year
New Westminster Fire and Rescue Services’ 
Chief Tim Armstrong was recognized as the 
2017 Fire Chief of the Year by the Canadian 
Association of Fire Chiefs.

Planning Excellence Award
The Urban Forest Management Strategy was 
recognized by the Canadian Institute of 
Planners for a Planning Excellence award in 
the category of Natural System Systems 
Planning as well as an honourable mention in 
the category of Excellence in Policy Planning 
by the Planning Institute of British Columbia.

Open City
Recognized by Public Sector Digest as the 
sixth most “open city” in Canada for open 
data initiatives.

Leader in Energy and 
Environmental Design
Anvil Centre and the Anvil Centre Office Tower 
received LEED (Leadership in Energy and 
Environmental Design) Gold Certification by 
the Canada Green Building Council.

Community Stakeholder
Queensborough Community Centre 
recognized with a Community Stakeholder 
Award by SUCCESS Housing Society for 
partnerships that support settlement and 
integration of newcomers in the Burnaby-
New Westminster region.

Parks and Recreation

Awards & Recognition

1,825,789
RECREATION ADMISSIONS

102,300
SWIM LESSON CLASSES 

12,118
CYCLE CLASS PARTICIPANTS

110,000
PLANTS GROWN IN 
GREENHOUSE

Energy Save New West
 Over 500 participants and 300 energy assessments completed  

since launching

 High Performance New Homes program supported over 20 new construction 
projects with finished homes achieving an average of 15% better energy 
performance vs. code built construction

 Appliance rebates were issued to 56 local residents purchasing  
ENERGY STAR® qualifying washers, dryers, and refrigerators

SeeClickFix
1442 CLOSED 

REQUESTS


